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Idle In ilif Arctic ltrslnnn--Snlirn- ii nnd
Nn o w ISHntliirmo-llriititllitl- ? Hlmrt-l.lvc- d

Arctic
Ti, is difficult., indeed, for one who has

not witnessed it himself to under.stnml
1 1 io fnl) meaning of the "midnight
sun." The, idea of the long Arctic night
seems to ho miieli more generally com-
prehended. Nearly all writers upon the
snhject, whether those who have them-
selves experienced its effect; , or whether
their knowledge is derived from study,
dwell with great force on the terribly
depressing effect upon the physical or- -

' gani.ation of the natives of the median
zones caused by the long Arctic night
whenever brought within its influence.

. Though much less has been written or
said concerning the interminable day
its effects are almost as deleterious upon
the stranger . as the prolonged night.
Indeed, to the sojourner in high lati-
tudes the day is much more appreciable,
for at no point yet visited by man is the
darkness the total darkness of night
throughout tho entire day, while the
" muinignt sun makes the night hko
noonday. Even when the sun passes
Delow the horizon at its upper culnnn
ation-th- e daylight is as intense as at
noon in lower latitudes when the sun's
disk is obscured by thin clouds. The
long twilight in the north, where
the sun's apparent path around the
earth varies so little in altitude as its
tipptir and lower culminations, takes
some of the edge off of the prolonged
night at the highest latitude ever at-
tained by the Arctic explorer, but there
is nothing to relieve the long, long
weary day of its full power upon the
Bystem.

In this latitude tha sun goes down at
night and we retire to our couches and
sleep. In the morning the sun returns
and wo arise to the pursuit of our vari-
ous daily avocations. But there in the
spring the sun never sets. There is no
morning and no night. It is one con-
tinuous day for months. At first it
seems very difficult to understand this
strange thing in nature. One never
knows when to sleep. The world seenis
to be entirely wrong, and man grows
nervous and restless. Sleep is driven
irom his very eyelids, his appetite fails
and all the disagreeable results of pro-
tracted vigils are apparent. But grad-
ually he becomes used to this state of
affairs, devises means to darken his tent
aud once more enjoys his hour of rest.
In fact, he learns how to take advantage
of the now arrangement, and when trav-
eling pursues his journey at night, or
when the sun is lowest, becauso then he
finds the frost that hardens the enow a
great assistance in sledging.

The sun's rays then, falling more ob-
liquely, are less powerful, and ho
avoids somewhat the evils that beset
his pathway at noontime. He is not 60
much exposed to sunburn or snow
blindness. It may sound strangely to
speak of sunburn in the frigid zone, but
perhaps nowhere on earth is the trav-
eler moro annoyed by that great ill.
The heat of ordinary exercise compels
him to throw back tho hood of his fur
coat, that the cool mornings and even-
ings precludes his discarding, and not
only his entire face becomes blised.t
but, especially, if ho is fashionable
enough to wear his hair thin upon the
top of his head, his entire scalp is af-
fected about as severely as if a bucket
of scalding water had been poured over
his head. This is not an exaggeration.

During the spring of 1880 Lieutenant
. Schwatka's entire party, while upon a

sledge journey from Marble Island to
Camp Daly, were bo severely burned
that not only their faces but their en
tire heads were swollen to twico their
natural size. A line-lookin- party they
were. Some had their faces so swollen
that their eyes were completely closed
upon awakening from sleep. Vhen one
could see the others he could not refrain
from laughing, so ludicrous was the
spectacle. All dignity was lost. Even
the august commander of the party was
a laughing stock, and though he knew
why they laughed at each other he could
not understand why ho should excite

. such mirth until ho saw his face in a
mirror, and then he too tried to smile,
but his lips were so thoroughly swollen
that the effect was entirely lost, and it
was impossible to tell whether his ex-
pression denoted amusement, anger or
pain.

The ' torture resulting from these
burns was so severe that it was almost
impossible to sleep. .The fur bedding,
which also served the" purpose of a pil-
low, irritated the burnflike applying a
mustard plaster to a blister. Thou it
was that the night was turned into day
for the rest of the journey, and during
the heat of the day the party wero com-
paratively comfortable in the shelter of
their tent; Straw hats would have been
the proper style of headdress, but they
had been omitted from the outfit, as was
also another very important source of
comfort, mosquito netting. It is in the
summer, however, that the necessity for
the latter luxury is encountered.

"While the sun's rays pour down with
all their force upon the devoted head of
the traveler the reflection from the snow
is almost as intense and still more dis-
agreeable, for there is no possible es-
cape from it. Not satisfied with pro-
ducing its share of sunburn it acts upon
tho eyes in a manner that produces that
terrible scourge of the Arctic spring
snow-blindnes- s. It is a curious fact,
persons who are near-sighte- d are gener-
ally exempt from the evils of snow-blindnes- s,

while it appears to be more
malignant with those who are far-sight- ed

in direct ratio to the superior
quality of their vision. Lieutenant
Schwatka, and his companion, the cor-
respondent of the Herald, are both near-
sighted, and during the two seasons
that they were exposed to the disease
were neither at any time affected by
snow-blindnes- s, while the other mem-
bers of the party, and especially the
natives, who have most powerful visual
organs, were almost constantly martyrs
to the disease whenever exposed to its
attacks.

It beams to bo tho only method of
guarding against it to wear what wo
culled snow goggles all the time one is
out of doorb. Tha natives uso those of
Loire manufacture that is, a piece of
wood with a notch ,o fit over the bridge
of, the iioho, nd a narrow, horizontal
iit opposite each eye. This rude
"cctacle, culled by them igearktoo, is

mad- - to fit close to the eyes, and is
held in placo by strings passing behind
and over the top of tho head. It serves
to shelter the eyes from the direct and
reflected rays of the sun. but also inter
rupts the vision so much that they
habitually push it up on top of their
head, and run ft risk which almost in
variably results to their disadvantage,
yet their goggles are bo unsatisfactory
that no amount of adverse experience is
sufficient to serve as a warning to them.

The civilized visitors among them
wear goggles of various patterns and
degrees of excellence. Some are ma.lo
of differently colored glass ; from the
various shades of smoked glass to bluo
and green of varying degrees of opacity;
some are of glass surrounded with wire
gauze, others of wire gauzo without the
glass, and some with merely a strip of
bunting hanging from tho peak of tho
cap. Of all tho various kinds the gen-
eral experience seems to bo in favor of
tho wire gauzo without gloss. They ro

very little with the vision and
yet furnish a perfect protection for the
eyes. Glass of any pattern or shado
subjects tho wearer to constant annoy-
ance by fogging from the breath, which
congeals very rapidly upon tho surface
of the glass and, apparently always at
the most inconvenient time, as when
the hunter is stalking a deer by crawl-
ing a long distance upon his hands and
knees, and just as he raises his rifle for
a shot his goggles are like pieces of
ground glass. The native spectacles
give such a limited field of vision
that it is impossible to use them in
hunting, but the wire gauzo seems to be
free from all these objections. A well
supplied expedition is provided with
every kind of snow goggles, as they aro
absolutely essential to tho well being
of the party. The superiority of the
wire gauze pattern seemed to have been
appreciated by the Franklin expedi-
tion, for many of them were found at
the various burial places and at other
points where relics were obtained. It
is also said that painting around the
eyes upon the upper and lower lids
with burned cork or some other dark
pigment is a protection against snow-blindnes- s,

but it is doubtful if this
method has been sufficiently tested to
admit of its being relied iipon. The
symptoms of snow-blindne- are in-
flammation of the inner coating of the
lids, accompanied by intense pain aud
impairment of the vision so as to dis-
able the sufferer from the performance
of his duties. A wash of diluted tinc-
ture of opium is probably tho best
remedy and gives almost immediate re-
lief. The patient should remain within
doors for two or three days, by which
time he will usually be sufficiently cured
to resume his out-do- or labors.

It might be supposed that iu the
utter barrenness of the Arctic landscape
flowers never grew there. This would
be a great mistake. The dweller in
that desolate region, after passing a
long, dreary winter, with nothing for
the eye to rest uron but the vast ex
panse of snow and ice, is in a condition
to appreciate beyond the ability of an
inhabitant of warmer climes the little
flowerets that peep up almost through
the snow when the spring sunlight be-
gins to exercise its power upon the
white mantle of the earth. In little
patches here and there, where the dark-colore- d

moss absorbs the warm rays of
the sun and the snow is melted from
the surface, the most delicate flowers
spring up at once to gladden the eve of
the weary traveler. It needs not the
technical skill of the botanist to ad-
mire these lovely tokens of approaching
summer. Thoughts of home, in a
warmer and more hospitable climate,
fill his heart with joy and longing as
meadows filled with daisies and butter-
cups spread out before him as he stands
upon the crest of a granite hill that
Knows no iootstep other than the tread
of the stately musk ox or the antlered
reindeer, as they pass in single file upon
their migratory journeys, and whose
caverns echo to no sound save the howl-
ing of the wolves or the discordant
cawing of the raven. He is a boy
again, and involuntarily plucks the
dandelion and seeks the time of day by
blowing the puffy edge from its stem,
or tests the faith of the fair one who
is dearer to him than ever in this hour
of separation, by picking the leaves
from the yellow-hearte- d daisy. Tiny
little violets, set in a background of
black or dark green moss, adorn the
hillsides, and many flowers unknown to
warmer zones come bravely forth to
flourish for a few weeks only and wither
in the August winds. Very few ol these
flowers, so refreshing and charming to
the eye, have any perfume. Nearly all
smell of the dank moss that forms their
bed. New York Herald.

A Texas Apiary.
Mr. John W. Fry, of Texas, has a

model apiary and vegetable garden on
Morgan creek, which suggests on a
miniature scale the "happy valley " of
Liasselas, if you connect with it honey,
strawberries and general thrift and pros-
perity. The farm of a hundred or so
acres is at the base, or rather upon the
slope of ono of the mountains. Mr. Fry
has at present only about forty hives,
and could keep hundreds, but he sells
them off. Last season Mr. Fry robbed
one gum five time, realizing 125 pounds
of honey; another three times, realizing
seventy-fiv- e pounds. The net proceeds
of a single hive was $11.25, the honey
selling readily at fifteen cents a pourd.
The vegetable garden is largely an arti-
ficial one, having been cut out of a hill-
side, terrace fashion. It is irrigated
from the spring by means of a light but
immense wheel, at least twenty feet in
diameter, which is turned by two trained
hounds, placed insido, treadmill
fahion. Tho revolution of this wheel
works a pump, which conducts water
ill over the' garden. Baltimore Ameri-
can,

One of the youDgest church edifices
in the United States has the oldest
steeple. It is the Episcopal church at
Tacumsa, Washington Territory. The
building is of logs and the tower is a
tall fir tree which has been cut off forty
feet from the ground, on the top of
which is a cross and bell. The rings of
the tree show it to be 800 years old.

Satiu cord gimps and chenille em-
broidery replace moss trimmings on
summer garments.

An Old riorblii Fort.
Writing about Fort Marion, St. Au-

gustine, somP scribe says: This fort, con-
structed of a shell conglomerate, known
as coquina stone, was begun iu lf!)ti,
and, built by Indian labor, was finished
in 1750. It is a model of the military
engineering of the time of its construc-
tion, and when garrisoned by British
troops from 1703 to 1700, it was consid-
ered ono of the finest fortresses in the
British possessions. It covers an acre
of ground, and the vaulted rooms,
opening off from the central square,
furnish accommodations for 1,000 men,
and the fort will mount 100 guns.
Over Fort Marion have waved the Span-
ish, English, Confederate and United
States lings. Tho American flag was
first raised above its battlements in
1821. In 183fi, while a heavy gun was
being mounted on the northeast bastion,
the terreplein fell in, and a hitherto un-
suspected dungeon was revealed. Upon
its floor lay a human skeleton, chained
to the wall by each wrist. When tho
military engineer descended into this
dungeo.i, he noticed a largq stone in
the wall, which, from its appearance,
and from the comparative newness of
its cement, had evidently had not been
a part of the original wall. On remov-
ing this stpne the explorers entered a
second and smaller dungeon, and by
the light of their lm'err, saw two iron
cages, one of which had fallen to the
floor, but tho other was st ill hanging by
a hook to the wall. Each cage con-
tained the skeleton of a human being,
one of which had evidently been a wo-
man. For what crime, or unfortunately
incurred anger of one high in authority,
or rash political aspirations those vic-
tims had been thus walled up alive, will
never be known. The thoughts that
rush upon the mind of the visitor to
these gloomy vaults make him long for
tho outer world, and when he once
more sees the sunlight it is with a feel-
ing of glad relief. It is said that one
of these cages, with its contents, which
had been broken by its fall to the
ground, was buried near the fort, while
the other one was sent to the Smith-
sonian institution. .It is believed,
however, that it was not allowed to re-
main in the museum long, but was re-
moved. An old sergeant living near by
is the only guardian of the fort, as its
rooms are too damp to be inhabited.
Therefore the visitor is allowed to roam
through it at will, and at night these
parapets, which to within a short dis-
tance of time have rung to the " all's
well" of the sentinel for almost 200
years, now faintly echo the murmured
words of fond ones lingering iu tho
tender moonlight sensible people
avoid the malarial night air and stay in
the house or in tho glare of the sun
the. bastioned angles are the subjects of
those remarks.

Scryed Him KIgkt. "
A woman at Capo Giradeau, Mo., who

had suffered from a husband's neglect,
traced him to a barroom whore he was
playing cards with several companions.
Setting a covered dish she held in her
hands down upon tho table, she said:
"Presuming, husband, that you were
too busy to come home to dinner, I have
brought you yours," and departed.
With a forced laugh he invited his
friends to dine with him, but on re-
moving the cover from the dish found
only a slip of paper, on which wa3
written: I hope you will enjoy vour
meal; it is the same your family have
at home."

During March, 1881, there were 1G2
sailing vessels and six steamers lost.
Of the former sixty were English and
twenty-fou- r American. Of the .atter
three were English.

In the year 1880 the United States
exported 144,493,007 bushels of wheat,
valued at 171,420,195, and 1,128,164
barrels of flour, invoiced at 39,(513,-84- 7.

MUrlilt'Mn the Air.
We cannot analyze the l poisons iliat pro-

duce epidemic, aud endemic diseases; but the
valuable diooverios whicli have been made in
vegetable pharmacy enable, us to counteract
their maliiio influence. The niont powerful
known antidoto to every species of malaria in
Hostettku's BroMAcn Bitters, a pure botanical
medicine, in which tho iinest anti-septic- a,

tonics, alteratives and atmiiilantH of tho vugo-tabl- o

Kingdom aro skillfully and effectively
combined. At seasons of the year when tho

is surcharged wiili niiat-ma- , and
whenever tho specific virus of any infections
disease is supposed to be present in the air, thia
famous corrective should bo taken regularly
a protective. All who chooso to obaervo thia
precaution may bid dethinee to intermittent
and remittent fevers, and, in fact, to all dis-
orders generated by foul exhalations or impure
water.

Complaints are made that the oil-
cloths used for covering the tops of
baby carriages contain poisonous pig-
ments, and children have been mado ill
from breathing the poisonous exhala-
tions.

Fnctory Fnct.
Closo confinement, careful attention to all

factory work, gives the operatives pallid faces,
poor appetite, languid, miserable fee'ings. poor
blood, inactivo liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and all the phyi ieians and medicine
in the world cannot help them unless they get
out doors or use Hup llirn-ais- made of the
purest and be,4 remedies, and especially for
such cases, having abuudauco of health, sun-
shine and rosy cheeks iu them. None need
sutler if they will uso them freely. They cost
but a trifle. Bee another column.

A Frenchman in business here adver-
tises that he has a " chasm" for an ap-
prentice. He had looked up the word
"opening" in the dictionary. Alia
California.

I.iiiMci, Attention.
We want intelligent, energetic Lady Agents

to tull to wo.mi.n o.ni.y, au articled' realhygienio
merit. Forpuitieulai-nandliberu- l terms, address

WAGNKlt k tUChieajiO, 111.

Fuu dykpki'sia, imhukstuw, depression ol
spirits aud general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
ague and oilier intermittent fevers, tho Fehkq
l'llDSl'IIOHATKl) Kt.lXlll OK C'AUSAYA llAKK, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., --New York, and sold
by all druggists, is the best tonic; and for
patients recovering from fever or other sickness
it hus no eputl.

Ykuktink. It mli us iiillueuuo into every
part of the human organism, commencing with
its foundation ; correcting dmci.sc l action, aud
restoring vital powers, creating a healthy form-
ation aud purification of the blood, driving
out dinease, and leaving nature to perform its
allotted task.

A great improvement hus recently been made
iu that useful product, Cu;hoi.ini-.- , a deodorized
emai l ol in t:olt-iim- . which is the onlv aiin-l-

that leall-.eiin- balduc It is nun the finest
of hair ilf odiugs.

A OKU AT 11EYELATI0N.

Borne Vslunbln Thought CoocM iilng lln-liia- tl

Ilnuplnra mill Tliiirly Hnvgp-lio- ns

A haul mrcnrliitf It,

SYNOPSIS Of k MUTTllK IKI,tVKIlKn 1!Y UB.
CHAS. CltAW PK.FOBR TUB

SCIENTIFIC; ASSOCIATION.

" The public speaker of the present tiny
under difficulties of which the speakers ot

tho last century nover dreamed, for while tho
audiencos of tho past received what was said
without question, those of tho present day aro
usually tno mental equals or superiors of the
ones who address them. llov. Dr. Tyng. ot
New York, when a theological student, supplied
a church In a neighboring town, and on hi
way to preach ono morning met au aged colored
man, ' Well, Uncle, do you ever fco to linnr fho
voting preacher ? asked the unfledged doctor.
'Xji, Manna,' replied the negro, 'dis chile don't
leTiimie o' dem students practis on him.' The
darkey had begun to think. The free and in-

dependent thought of this age aeceptH ntnte-men- ts

only whero they are proven to he truth',
while tho development of mental power seems
equally great in every other department of life.
The valuable inventions of the day are counted
by thousands. The increase of scientific study
is universal. Tho spirit of inquiry iu all llelds
is so marked as to causo

COMMENT ON EVEIIY BIDR,

whilopeoplo seem investigating ami advancing
in every direction which can, help them moral-
ly, mentally or physically. This is specially
truo of tho human body and overvthing which
concerns it, and tho truths which the pcoplo
havo found, even in the hist fllty years, aro
simply marvelous. How really ignorant somo
cultured and supposably scientific, people wero
only a few voars ago as compared with the present
day, may ho better understood from a few illus-
trative facts. A prominent writer prepared an
elaliorato essay to prove that steamships could
never cross the Atlantic, and his pamphlet was
issued Just in time to be carried by the first
steamer that went to England. People onco
believed that the heart was tho seat of life and
health. It is now known that this organ is only
a pnmp, simply keeping in motion what other
and more Important organs of tho lmdy havo
created and transformed. It was onco Biiposed
that if a person felt a pain in tho back, tho liver
was deranged; if a pain camo In the lower chest
the lungs wore affected and consumption was
near; it is now known that a pain in tho back
indicates diseased kidneys, while troubles iu tho
lower chest arise from a disordered liver and
not imperfect lungs. A severe pain iu the head
was onco thought to oomo from somo partial
derangement of tho brain; it is now known that
troubles in other parts of tho IkhIv and away
from the head, cause headaches and that onlv
by removing the causo can tho pain ho cured.
It is a matter of

ritlVATE HINTOHY

that Ocnoral Washington was bled to death.
His last iilut ss was slight, and caused princi-
pally bv weariness, A physician was called who
' hied him copiously.' 8trango to say, the
patient became no better. Another doctor was
called, who again t.ok away a large amount of
tho vital fluid. Thus in succession four physi-
cians drew away tho life of a great man who was
intended by nature for an old ago, and who pre-
maturely died murdered by lnalprac'ico
bled to death. That was tho ago of medical
bleeding 1"

The speaker then graphically described an-
other period which came upon the people, in
which they assigned tho origin of all diseases to
the stomach, aud after showing the falsity of
this theory, and that tho kidneys and liver were
tho causes of disease, and that many people aii
suffering from kidney and liver troubles y

w ho do not know, but who should kuow it anil
Attend to them at once, continued:

"Let us look at this matter a little moro
closely. The human body is the most perfect
and yet tho most delicate "of all created things.
It is capable of tho greatest results ami it is
liable to tho greatest disorders. The slightest
causes sometimes seem to throw its delicate
machinery out of order whilo the most Minplo
and common sense care restores and keeps them
in perfect condition. Wlion it is remembered
that tho amount of happiness or misery we aro
to have in this world is dependent upou a per-
fect body, is it not strango that simple precau-
tions and care aro not exercised '( Tins is ono
of the most vital questions of life. People may
avoid it for the present, but there is certain to
come a time in every one's experience when it
must bo faced.

"And hero pardon mo for relating a little
personal experience. Iu tho year 1870 I found
myself losing both in strength and hoalth. 1
could absign no cause for tho declino, but it
continued, until finally I called to my aid two
prominent physicians. After treating mo for
somo time they declared I was suffering from
Bright's disease of tho kidneys, and that they
could do nothing moro for mo. At this time 'I
was so weak I could not raise my head from tho
pillow and I

FAINTED REPEATEDLY.

My heart beat so rapidly it was with difficulty
oould sleep. My lungs were also badly involved;
I could rctaiu nothing upon my stomach,
whilo tho most intense pains in my back ami
bowels caused mo to long for death as a relief.
It was at this critical juncture that a physical
longing which I felt (and which I most lirmly
believo was au inspiration) caused mo to send
for the leaves of a plant I had onco known in
medical practice. After great difficulty I at
last secured them and began their use iu the
form of tea. I noticed a lessening of the pain
at once; I began to mend rapidly; in five wcoke
I was able to be aliout and in two months I bo-ca-

perfectly well and havo w continued to
this day. It was only natural that such a re-
sult should havo caused me to investigate most
thoroughly. I carefully examined ticlds in
medicine never beforo explored. I sought tho
cause of physical order and disorder, happiness
and pain, and I found the kidneys and liver to
be tho governors, whoso motions regulate tho
eutire system."

After describing at length tho offices of the
kidneys and liver, and their important part in
life, the doctor went on to sav:

"Having found this great truth, I tsawclcnilv
tho causo of m v recovery. The simple vegetable
leaf I had used was a food aud restorer to my
well-nig- h exhausted kidneys and liver. It had
come to them when their life was nearly gone
and by its simple, yet powerful influence had
purified, strengthened and restored them and
saved me from death. Realizing the great beno-li- t

whicli a knowledge of this truth would give
to tho world I began, in a modest way, to treat
those afflicted and in evert case I found the
same -

HAPPY RESULTS
which I had experienced. Not only this but
many, who were not conscious of anv physical
trouble but who, at mv suggestion, began tho
use of tho remedy which had saved my life,
found their health steadily improving and their
strength continually increasing. (So universal,
where used, was this truo, that I determined the
entire world should share in its results, and 1
thercforo placed tho formula for its preparation
iu the hands of Mr. H. H. Warner, of Rochester,
N. Y., a gentleman whom I had cured of a
severo kidney diseaso, and who, by reason ot
his personal worth, high standing and liberality
in endowing tho Astronomical Oimervatory and
other public enteqjrises, has become known and
ixipular to the eutire country. This gentleman
at once began the manufacture of tha remedy
on a most extensive scale, and Warner s
Kafo Kidney and Liver Cure, the pure remedy
that saved my life, iu known and used iu oil
parts of the continent.

"I am aware a prejudice exists toward pro-
prietary medicines, and that such prejudice is
too often but the value of a pure
remedy is no less because it is a proprietary
medicine. A justifiable prejudice exists toward
3uack doctors, but is it right that this

extend toward all the doctors who
are earnestly aud intelligently trying to do
their duty i becauso Warner's Kafo Kidney
and Liver Cure saved my life before it became
a proprietary medicine, is it reasonable to sup-
pose that it will not cure others and keep still
more from sickness now that it is sold with a
government stamp on the wrapper? buch a
theory would be childish."

The doctor then paid some high compliments
to American science, and closed his lecture as
follows:

"How to restore the health when broken, and
how to keep tho bodv perfect and free from
disease must ever he man's highest study.

That ono of tho greatest revelations of tho
present dav has bson mdn in ascertaining the
true sent of health to be 4' the kidneys and
liver, all scientists now admit, and I cnu but
feel that the discovery w hich I havo been per-
mitted to make, anil winch I have descvibed to
you, is destined to prove the greatest, best and
'most reliable friend to those who suffer and
long for happiness, a well as to those who de-

sire to keep f ho joys they now possess."

St Louis makes tho salaries of her
firemen as follows: Chief, $3,000; first
assistant, $'2,000; four assistants, $1,600:
clerk of tho department, l,'tr0; engi-
neer, $1,200; foreman, $ 1,02a; firemen'
$900-watch- man, $810.

A Winn Pcnrmi.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourself and family so well tho past
season, wlion all tho rest of us have been sick
so much, and bavo had the doctors running to
us so long ?"

"!ro. Taylor, tho answer is very easy. I
used Hop lliri Kns in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-

lars' worth of it kept us all well and ablo to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has cost
you and most of tho neighbors ono to two hun-
dred dollars npirco to keep sick the samo time.
I rucks you'll tako my medicine hereafter." Sec
other column.

"Glass silk" is largely used in Ger-
many for filters. It is made by winding
threads of glass on heatod cylinders,
and under the microscope the threads
appear as fine as the ultimate fibers of
silk or cotton.

nrovrpinn Men Mnr CiUrh nt Htrn . '

P.ut sensible people when sick tako Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

It is only fair, we suppose, and in
keeping with tho eternal fitness of
things, that the lady who has put her
house plants out into tho garden should
now lay for tho hen that has been lay-
ing for her all winter and summer.
Somervillg Journal.

ICEMCrF.ll I'ltOM HEATH.
Wllllnin J. ('.Miidiliii, of S.uiicrvllld. Mass., sai s: In

fhe fall of 187(1 1 was taken with lileeillllK of h hlliK",
followed by a severe cimnli. I lost my wetlto and
flesh, nnil was eimlltii'd to my boil. Ill 1 H77 1 was ad
mil ted to the lioiipltal. Tho doctors paid I had a hols
Iu my limp an Mk ok At one time a rt

went ainuinl that 1 was ilouil. I itavo tip hope,
but a friend told me of I ill. William Hall's 1Uijix
roiiTHK I.t'Nos. I got a nettle, when, to my miri rise,
I commenced to feel better, ami y I fool Is'ttot
Ihau for three years past. I write tills hoping every
ono alllioted with Iiiiiks will take l)ii. Wil-lia-

Hall's Dm. ham, and bo convinced that com.
scmition can nr. cciiKO. 1 etui positively say It line
done more punl than all the ether meilii ines I have
taken Ninre my MeknrMK".

WAIC1CAXTE11 1'OIt al YEAK)

AXP XKlhl!
To TI:i' Croup. Nain. I'tarrlnea, iv.xenton- and
Sua taken int. rieillv. ami Ui' MiA N'l'l Kl)
iierfiHtlv harmless: ul exleniall",
t'lu-.inli- - I'.le iimatii.m. Old Sore, l'.iim- in the lonlm,
I'll' li and Sneh a remedy is l)u. XUllIAS
VKNKTIAN 11MMKNT.

Cfc'Nn one mien trine it will over be without It;
nveriiiM ihMii iauH ine It.

Ht'Pt Trims ever used circulate
fruo. N. V. Xiawi Co., iktl Uruadwav, N. Y.

tfegetine
IS THE GREAT

Family Medicine and
Health Restorer.

Purifies the Blood, Renovates and
Invigorates the Whole System.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Pdiilitv 1h a trnn tifiod to ilonnte A rtofloionry ol

Mood. The nntritiv roiirttitiifiitH of the Mood Ar
in 1(H8 tlmn thrir rKulur limjxirtiou, wliilt tho
watery part 1m in "cxci-hh- lVhility in of fiviiuiit
orcurrnu'o. It in turitlrnl to a vurlrtjr of diKcancH.
Tho lower liinltH are tt to hp nwollcn. Tin initieiit
1h tortile and cannot bear much exertion. Tho circu-
lation in irregular, lint aliuoHt alwaswftk. ralpi
tation ol the heart If a verv eoininon Nvmi'toni. Vio-
lent emotion olten throws the heart Into the inont
tunmltnoiiH action. Tho vital funrttonn are

performed. The iinim-nla- MlmiKth h dimin-
ished ; iatiKun follow inodeiatu or ftliht cxerciMo.
Tlie lr; athin. though iiet when at rent, lH eomca
hurried and even painfully agitated under exertion,
a in running, acendiitK heljthtM, etc. The nervom
HYHtem, Uofteiitftv&tlv diKordt red. Vertigo, di.inem,
and a tt elinp of tamlne arc verv common. Violent
and obstinate neuralgic t ains In the head, iide and
hreast, or other parts of the body, arc uIho frequent
atteudanlfl upon the Tho fleeretioux arc
fometiiiiea diminished. In female the ihchm'S aro
almost alwa either MiNcuded or very parliailv
performed. The bile i Meant y, and cMtivinew, with
unhealthy evacuationa fmm tne howel. and dv.peptic Mute ui the Htoiituch, aro extremely cummoti

y Diploma.

DiNentso of tlie I31ool.
Mu April 28, 1870.

Dit. If. It. KTKVKNH:
Ih'ar Kir: I havo KuftVrM for r.Vout two tears

with a dim aHe of tho blood, and after usintf different
remcdieH, but hinting no relief, I was induced to try
Venetian. Alter taking two bottle I wat entirely
cured. I have recommended ft to all mv lrieud,
and believo it to bo thu best medicine of tho kind iu
unc. Voura truly,

LEANDKH LUfilSY.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists,

For Catarrh.
S !fliy ,F,vpr,Colil in tha

'dti, luiieri withtut flnifer a iiMrtiela
lie Dal in into the

iK
lie

:ai.pt8 $?tmMvnhVMM- -

mkm For Dates
,V$ . e5D."?jO,"lnnll, P,,ly

frivt-'S ''M'"''1' "it" anil bar It
. .... . , . ui.utujf ini i l .tfL Tl.ni n.ki Limruiiuniy,

There Is a Balm in aiianrt
The Htm-iw- whieh has markeii the introihietiotihen' ot Cream bairn, a Catarrh r. ineilv, l,v

Kly llr,,, N. Y., i i.l,-.-,- l umrvelimi. Mnui
IierHi.iw in 1'ittsti'ii ai-- iimii).- - it with m.mt HatiKlVturvA lHilvilowii-tuw- iHivrnv.-nni.- ' the ot
Kiiii-ll- . wln.-Uhh- iiiul not enj.ii.il tor tlfteen tramthrough the u nf the Ualni. She hail iiiveu tin hepcane as ineiiial le .Mr. liarher. the drnWit has
iim-i- it 111 Inn lannly. and ihIm it very hiuhlvIn another eolnnin, a yonni-- ' TunliliaiiiKK k lawyer
known to neinv ;.! our n aid , tcstMea that ho viicur.'.l of partial ilealne.ss l,y the Halm. It ib certainlya very ell,, a. ions the l'ittston ll'u iIjii fUe, An"iiKt l.'i, lifli.

l'rieu-- ail On receipt of 30 rents will maila paekatiu live. Sen. foiTiivnlar. wiih ml inlorma-tiou- .
hl.V CilKAM HALM CO., Oweo, N. V.roldby ulj

Payno'3 Automatic Engines.
! S r':flL

3 i; 1ft
.X r,.' Tv..' O ja i v.. vj

lleiialile. Durable, ami trill rtirninh a
("'" "'" will, ,., ,, .. olll,r,,, not htteil wiih an Automatic Cut-ol- f

:

I'licoa. 11. V. Pav.ni! Jc Ko.ns, Uox Moll, Corniui;, N Y

NATIONAL TYP CO cfstyliu. Largest Catalogue. I .
Full lnfiiiinutiou fur shm,),. j"

Lova-- t Price-'- Bt AsGrtment. M
PHILADELPHIA PA s

$5 to $20 v.itt:
$72 .tltt

PERRY DAVIS'

-- v ik A SAFE AND SURi

I JSJ remedy for

Ugd Rheumatism.
-- t 5-- 1

Neuralgia,
m rri,

Cramps,

?: Cholera.
f A

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains '

AND

I IIIi I Burns
AND

Bruises

Scalds,

is w Tocthacho
AND

KsSiMe
FOII MI.K BV A I.I. IUU'HJI.'T.

N Y N U il

HOP SITTERS.
(A lUcilleinc, not a Drink.)

CONTAIN.

nors, m enu, mandrake,
DANDELION,

AxDTHTViiifT !n flitPT MitnirnLQUAU-ti- k

ur all otukb 111 i ii.ua.

THEY CUIUS .

S1 All PUeannof thflfltomnrh. Dowel, fllood,
1.1 vrr, Munryn, ami Lriniry rur

Youue, hire nH'flpiiH'HfiRtwi iHpuciaii
r u mine isomiuuiubs.

SIOOO IN COLD r
will to pnlil for a cane tnejr will nut cure or .

help, or (ur anrtniiiK inipuiu or lujurluu
tumid iu them.

A.k your rtrnpirlut for Hop UlttPri nnd try
lliciu hufora )uu uleep. Tuke no other..
It I t'. In nn nlimihiti' anil lrreltlllernri for

DruDkoiiut'Bs, ii bo of opium, luhacco aud,
narcutlf . -

All a1mt ioM l,y .lnui.1!.'-'-
Hop Rlltr I',.., Koclieilrr, N. V., A Torfto70nl,

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. MalPuahis bill and youi

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautifUl cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare'- s

"Seven Ages of Man."

I. L GRAGIN& CO.
5

116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

"WILSONIA"

Triumphant ! !

Tho Downfall of Mctsllio
lii-lt- anil lial I .Tits iul the
lU:ii;i m .

Tho "WlI.snMA" MAO-NK'I'-

OAHMKN'13 r the
i f ii j inuryrl ot the worlil.
I lo-- urn iliinilitoiin.tin thu una

mid liiKkiiiit ulml i n' of thn
A III i(i:i iiinl Till ItTY TIM) I HA N I)

iwoplo lmva di'mon:iti-jiti-.- l un,l rim tiiNtitv Unit iljM.
cannot lie wh.iv tin' "V 1I.SO.N J A " MACiNKTIO

t'I,(ITIIl.N( in worn; nnd thin without the Imrlmronii "

H lit illlll Oil .Milium ,il WU 'il t,lUi,l, l.ti.i.iLi.iiu
Tlicy am tliu tlnwnlall ot (,iuirk in.HtriiuiH, mul will
in 1' t?. rj 11.1 l( lltll ill iB ruiiif nil IIWIl'Tl IltUil AfXl
Ol iinitn i,- io in- - imi-- 111 nop will I oitl H t'VlTV hy- -
siriau iowiiti) Iiih i in plain Knr.lir.li
Unit the ifo.li' may know what tht-- hik iihiiit. H

of tin1 country whowonlil ron-u- ll thi lrown
t Hhoul.l inaki iicinniiitilwilh thn " WII.KOMA." Ttifiiwill tlmy l..-oni-

to tin ruro, imli'cil, inaxinurh n.s that while
tln-- ur,' iirini-- with no luli-n- h r. nir.lv u tin- - inaicclothiinf tho iiMi'l wonM . nalii in thmrhuliilK, Ami not Ian now) br imiiki nnlh tln-i-

l'li- - VILSOMA"MAliNj:''li'(iAlillKNTS
will i'v-- loi m ot dim-nxi- known to man. l

lor rontaininit inii i) tint, ti ai imonialM ami
"'wU SOMA""11 l muranila ol tho

, IS'. HISKASK AND RKND Ft mn
FflK A SAMI'I.F. UK 'I'M IN V( N1 IKKI'J! hMl INK V OHI TO 11 li M AUK PA Y AHl' K

TO W.M. Wll..SONL.tl. FIII.TON H'J' lUtQUKLYN.

CELLULOID cJ?r,
EYE-CLASSE- S.

IloiircHctifinft tho clioicit Bclnctod TorttiiHe-Klio- H

and AiiiIht. Tho lilitiat, liauilmimoBt.
aud Ktroiigetst known, bulil by Ontii-inn- s anil

Sfnili) by Kl'KNCKH OITXCAL
al'l"Q. CO., 1 :iMttjdnu Lane, New York.

AGENTS WASTED F0UBIBLE REVISION
hfM a:i:l niict ilhiHiratod million of tin- -

lw li'Maiiiiint. Milli., in ot pi oplB are waitiniiii rit. Do not l, l liv thf Chi-a- John m

ot ii,i.-ri..- Ht-- that the cony youliny contains I i tine on hIim-- and wood.
AKi um are coinim; inoni-- bcIUiik this udiuou. Bcudfur circiihun. Ailihvm

.N ational fii BLiMi inoOo PhllmlnlphU. Pa.

TlOOKS H THE ITT ORLD
CMtAPEST W gK. Liturauue. I l' L' J

I I luiuo Vol. lnu.lioiuely I I
Imiuii.L Ur ,i.,,. All ... II

MANIUTTANJOOE CO In W. 14th 81.. N.T.JP.O. Boi 4tM.

nnVO i'lAUiS JIIIMIV ilnnut; outtjf I B In ii ih iu an honoi'uhlr Iiiimiii'-h-"" W Aililn-s- A. L. UiHU' i''. Iliiiri.-liiir- l'a
A 'I'KN'p Hrniii Fouil-riin-- H N i rvoiiFj nrraliv.-orvana- , ..all'lrn;'tiHtH

binaiurOiri-nlar- . Alleu'kl'luu-uuu-y,al;lFim- t ,.v.,N.Y
A MONTH! AOKNTH WASTKDS350 w ' u.-.- i yriii-i.- in nil. Won, I,
Haini'li-.Vr- t Jay iiroiiBuu.llntroit.Mii-l-

A'fr To WAN,TKn for the 1,,'"t I. I'.istiat
'"I'll .i.ii,i io on h. I'ru- llrcli

31 H-- ct. National I'nlilihhiug i.'o., IMiil.nl ItlU, 1'

YOUNG MENu "r"'l,vlolai,1''- - Kn.
irailli:il.H iiiaiif'i'tl

'n "' UI h I 11111 ijr.i.s., Jnm h Win

$66 f "'!! v'""' owu ,(,wn- Terms un l ?5 .mtni

'"Win otil, Yiut, klAKI'INW. tuthiii.i.h t. tad nir4 mM f., a, a. A
Ii. if i.i. iult,r uf rjt. ' .

n imi ui t.ai4f t

fitrdicttd, w.

Ai'llt'

j


